
!! I Tlewfcer Pre-ple- IVinovillo-Hilvo- rafter July lfitli, 11HKI, The right to1

reject any and all bids ia reserved.!
cultivation or.lil land, vln

""'""" Wmr. Naval llogera.

TwIiii'i Ksaaalamllwil.

Notice i hereby given that tlv
county stipcrintemlent of Crook

ftr.miiv will linlil the recular ex- -

jft 2, 9ortifn,

Skftitin anil JurfMH

Olllcc nt D, I'. Adituisou'a Hi""'

(or urn pie. Men's linn Sic ladiea,
!itV halfprice while we are intreditc
iug them. Sea Want Column of thia
paper. The Dr. While Kleclric Comb
Co., Decatur, III.

Deputy 8took Inspector.
Notice ia hereby eivan tha I k...

TjiiUo Htnto Lino
IHl'K VANDKUVKltT, I'r,,,,,

lainviai I'rineville Mniulavs 111...1

niKdnya and Kildnya, Kndght ami

pnasengera wiiytilllcil fur Miller I.a.
nud wny Hiint,

Oacg llvtik, Agent,

1 'rintivillu-lttini- sj

HtllKO lailltl

C. (i. COHNKT, Proprietor
Is'tivoa I'rinevlllti lor lltirns M,
ilnya, 'e(liic(iiya mid Kridnya.

OaCltr Hydu, Agent.

I'rinovillo-Afihli...- ii

Htaxo Lino

JOHN HCNSAKKH, 'r,i,,
Id'avtw I'rineville on Miimlnya,
H'eilnwditv, 11111I Kridnya, arriving
nt Mitchell the same day,
Uuivtn Mitchell on Ttteedaya,
'I'hiinulttva and Haltirdnya,

John Totuplctoi), Agcnl.

$20 TO $2h WlttKLV
Wi.rk at ymir own Umu N,t

omiviiiMiitK. Work l.'gittmnti- Hint

Imiinnttilf. Adilriwi

Home Work
ill Spring SI., SaMUv, Wh.

.hlm JIcTiiflfgart &(',
I'KINKVII.I.K, OKIIiON

LAND LOCATORS
.

l.M ATltlUS MADK l)
Choice Yellow Pine
De8est Land
Homestead Claims

IUvKKKENCES !'UKi!ISHKi)

Correspondence Solicited

V,iniilintion of applicants for stnte

(lid county Mr nt Prineville,
an follow h:

Fon Statu I'ai'kiw.

Commencing Wednesday, August
l'i, at nine o'clock a. ni., and con-

tinuing until Saturday, Aujniat IS

st four o'clock.

Wkdskxiuv IVninniisliiti,

illin(r, reading, school law.

TiiirsIiav Written arithmetic,

theory of touching. (!nit)miar, book-

keeping, physics, civil government.

Fwiiay Physiology, geography,
mental arithmetic, composition,

physical geography.

Sati koav Botany, plane geom-

etry, general history, Knglish
literature, ycliology.

Fob CorxTV Pai'Mc.

Commencing Wednesday, August

12, at nine o'clock 11. m., and con-

tinuing until Friday August 14. at

four o'clock j. in.

First, Second and Third (irnde

Certificate?.
WrnwMwV Penmanship, v

ortliogrupliy. reading.
Thtksoav Written arithmetic,

theory of teaching, grammar, phy-

siology.
Frihav (icgoraphy, mental

arithmetic, scliool law, civil gov-

ernment.

Primary Certificates.

Wkiixbskay Penmanship, or-

thography, reading, arithmetic.

Thtrsiuy Art of ipiotioning.

theory of teaching, methods, physi-

ology.

Truly yours.
Wii.i.iam Bob;i.i,

County Sup't

The great l sent by Strauss
Bros , ot t'hicago, containing ,al sam-

ples for men's tine tailoring can now
i e seen at the store of Salomon, John-

son A Co.

Waxtko voi'xo mkx lo prepare foi

Government Positions. Fine ti?n-ing- s

in alt Detriments. Good Sal-

aries. Rapid Promotions. a

soon. Particulars Free.
Inter-stat- e Tor. Inst , Cedar Bapids,

la. :lmjll

;
You ought to see some of the new

creations in woolen contained in
the great tailoring line ot Htraues Bros.,
Chicago on display at the store of

Salomon Johnson 4 Co- - Call there
whether you are thinking of ordering
new clothes or not.

When in need of blacksmithing or
wood work give Salomon, Jobusou A
Co., a call. T cir blacksmitli shop ig
me nest equipped in Interior Oregon
and employ only a me-
chanic.

Wastki Live agents to sell Dr.
White's Electric t'onilts, tatented

Jan. 1, 9. Cure dandruff, hair fall-

ing out sick and nervous headaches,
yet coat no more than an ordinary
comb. Sells on silit Agents are wild
with auecew. Send 5Uc for sample
(half price.) Write quiet. The Dr.
White Kleclric Comb IV, Decatur,

Haels lr Hauling t rrlgkl.

The Freighters Union, which
met and effected an organization
the 1st of July, have arranged the
following schedule of price f,,r

hauling freight. From Shaniko to

I'rineville, one cent per pound.
From Beaver creek to Shaniko lj
cents. jll-4- t

THE OLD RELIABLE

. km
nrlU

POVDER
AbtolatalyPura

7KOE 15 NO SUBSTITUTE

W..I. Walker, of Prineville, will

contract to build it limine on timber
claims At reasonable tuicea.' Call on

,. ., ,

receive prompt attention.

Lumber $lO Per M.
After January 1, 1!HVJ, we will

sell I twiner at our mill on the
Ochoco for til) per M.

Hawkins tmw.

For Sal
A interest in store build

ing ami lo , also a interest
in a small farm For particular in-

quire ot or aihlress I), F. Stewart,
t'rineville. Orejon.

For Sale
1S00 acres ot land. Suitable for

farming, grating, fruit raising anil
alfalfa, Good improvements.

n the survey of the Columbia South-
ern extension Hail Road. Will sell
on e y terms. I or particulars write
to r, foiissT, I'rineville Onjpm.

Hair Heir mew.

An energetic manager for ottice to
oiei!l in this city for larjje

iiMiiufactiiiing concern. Salary One
Humlml Dollars per month extra
commissions and exjienses. Five
Hundred IKillars cash security requir-
ed. Itest (if references. Address
Manager P. It. Iloj 2124 San Francis-
co. Calf.

A sorrel mate btnuded with a cin-l-

on led stihY, with a bar underneath.
Has a hole in left jaw alsmt hall way
between nose and eye. Also a small
stallion, two years old. Has right ear

split, but no rands. When last seen

were on the IVhoco about S miles

above town. Reward paid for their

return, or information as to their
whereabouts by Drf. C. A. Ci.isk,
Prineville.

$IO. Reward.

OKseuiniox OK lloKsE.

One blood bay horse old a

small white sn in forehead, shod all

around, a small scar on inside of right
fore leg. So brands, is gentle to
work or ride. 10 will be paid lor

the return of the above described ani
mal. SH reward will be paid for the
return of the above described animal.

J. R. Bixhy,
Fife, Oregon

Horses Wanted.

The ,,fd tirm. the Seattle Aactii
and Sales Stables. Incorf'orated, which
holds siecbl sales every day and regular

auctions everv Friday, receive horses.
1 tt 100 on and atvaiice al
shipping charges and sell im I'onnnissio or
will buy yisir horses odtrnrht. If yon havr
any numlier f homes yon wish to disMMe nf
at the rseatlle Msrket price, a t matter how
far yon are frau the city wn e us full de
crtltion and we will let you know what tti

prijesare and how they are selling. All
atrtess'ndence peanptly answered.

N. T. Jollikii, Mgr.
M. J. Walksx, Auct.

1L'12 Western Aie., Seattle, Washington.

AUsiiSrrliil Dlaawvery.

One of our lending western phv
sicians on laung interrogated as to
what he regarded as the best rem-

edy for all diseases that thchurnan
flesh is heir to, and what is the
best preventive promptly replied,
Portland Club whiskey, as I know
it is s pure huurhon, well matured,
and aged in wood for sale by all
first class dealers.

A Hanaerlnl iMTeMllwn.

It is interesting to note that for-

tunes are frequently made by the in
vent ion of articles of minor import-
ance. Many of the most popular de-

vices are those designed to lienefit the
people and meet ipular conditions,
and one of the most interesting ol
these that has ever been invented is

the Dr. White Kleotric Comb, patent
ed Jan. 1, '!). These wonderful combs
positively cure dandruff, hair fulling
out, sick and nervous headaches, and
when used in connection with Dr.
White's Kleclric Hair Brush are

guaranteed tr make straight
iiair curly in 2.1 days' tii,.. s

of tht,H electric combs havej
lievii sold in the various cities of the
I'nioii. and the demand is constantly
increasing. Our agent rc rapidly
becoming rich selling these combs.
They pi.itivcly sell on sight. Send

The Celebrated
A. B. 0. Beer

Always on Hand.

It, V.

.Iciiklnsnnd Ahiaiuun V, llniiia, all of

Culver, Oregon,
MIC1IAHI.T. NOI.AN,

llcglster.

Notice For Publlcntlon
Land Ofuccat The Pullc-- , Oregon,

August I,
Notice Is henihy given thai the following

named settler has lihst notice of his in-

tention to make Iiiuil proof lu supsrt ol
bis claim, and that said proof will be made

nciore j.j, emutt, i oiinty I lerg at riuic- -

vllle, Oregon, on Sutuoliiv, Scptclul-- j,
luna, vis t

JKKK II. KXAXS.
of Prineville, Oregon, mi II, K. No, m.
lor the bols.lsnd m i, ofsWi, and

SV(4 NWjs of Sn'llon t. Tp. II Soulh,
Italige la Kast, V, M.

lie names the following witnesses tu
prove his continuous rrsidcuce U(hiii and
cultivation of said laud vis:

J. C. Itanntisscii, boiiao Vauarsdnle and
James Cautrcll, ol I'Hnsi llie, Oregon and
Joseph Taylor, of Union!, Oregon,

MU'II.VHI.T, Nol.AN,
Keglster,

SOTII'B KOIt Pl lll.tCATKiN.
Uvan Ulrica at The IWlea, Oaaiaoi,

June '..', IWKt,

Amies ta hereby glisn that the following
named settler has lilnl notice ol his lnbnli.ai
soiuase anal pns.l ptsirl ,.l bis claim
ami Hun said proof aill Is- made
J. smith, i oiinty Tic k piinc ilie, ori--
gon. on inurstliiy, August u, nail, vis;A'etaiidcr llushv, ot Prineville, Oregon

..is ,rssi lor llie .ss.'.Kh
anil . 'Wi, mid U'l'v s.. .i c
1,1 s,, K. li KH w,M '

llclnauics the lolloalng witnesses In
prove ins continuous um and....,.,.,, ., ,, v)a; Mrolid

nsl surou.l, K.l,,l .1,,,,,., , Jul,,, ,w,
llll, all ol rrlllculle. Oregon.

jisnp MICIIAKI. T, Ndl.AX,
Kcgisler,

NortCK KOIt Pl'llt ICATION.
Unit Uhlc. at The Dalles, Urn,,,,

dun ;"J. luo,
police U heishv given that the tolluwlngnamed settler has hleil J hu liit,nllulo maks filial prsf la sii,, it ,f hia elaim

aad that aael pissd will I. made
I. J. Smith. Coimtr t'leik at IMueville, Ore.

,ai ThureUv, Aiigiol ASA
K. .VI ISIIl.KIt, ul U, tuireg..,! U K
N... 1111.,, the SK'.SK'.Sec. aaiidk'S

' NK, 'S,V .T. II A,, It
UK W V

He names the following witnesses lo
prove hl continuous ,i,.,u ud
cultivation of said land .i., U'.ll,,... -

Sami. C. Snillh. Jem- Achev sod J.,,,- -.
MvMeen. all ul UuHsita, Oieg u

Mil ll.Vbl. l" Nill.AX,
Ibgi-ti--

NOTICK Poll I'l lll.tCATUlN.
Uud Oftlcc al The llalles, Oregon.

Jnnly 17, llali.
Notice i, herein, g,en that nu, o.gliaillrsl setlier has Hirst notice of his

lion to make hnal proof In supsirt of In.
claim, and thai said pnaif will Is- made

J. Smith, Cumnv Clerk, al Prine-
ville, Oregon, on Monday, August 31, n,vis! II. K. Xo. TOO, Augustus A. M.Conl.
of Prineville, fur Ihe Stt'li SWu
Astioul, Nlt.NWt, and SKI, S S,ss
Hon 12, Tp. II S II. in K, W. M.

He names Ihe folluaiug wiltiessea to
prove Ins cuiilimious residence upon and
cuinvalion of said land, via: Jaluca II
I'neu,. K. R,,,,, u,,u iu.aM 0111 K M

Mcs.nnl, all ol I'rineville. Oregon.
MtCIIAKl.T. Not. AN,

Itcgl-te-

NOTIOE FOR POBLIOATION.
Unit ottice at Tlie llalles, Oregon.

July 17, nan.
Notice Is hen-h- given that the follow

lug named stiller has tiled notice of hi'
intention to imike hnal proof In aui.tsirt
of his claim, anil that said proof will la-

made J, J. xmlih, County
lera, at rrlllcvlllr. llecgon, on Wcdlie

day, September:!, Ilia, lies.
ofllrhuly, tiregon, II. K. Xo. 0U, f,
me , ise.. amis', .il of Scelloll an,
rP. 12 South, lluligelll K W. M.

ruie naiiica im following wltucssea ti
pnive ins contliiit resilience upon iiml
cuillralloiiolsuiil land, vi; ,. Jl. Thom
as, ol laimoiitn, Oregon, Annie Cnsiks, ol
(irlaaly, orcg Annie Muling and Lena

Hurley, of Prineville,

Mlt'HAKl.T. Nill.AX,
Itcgistsr.

Homestead Cousol1 dated Notice
For Publication.

I'iiit.,.1 Hi.ti'ti ,Hri( Olllci.,
The Dulli'ti, July 17, ums,

.ohn in hrreliy k'vcii tlint the follow
imk nmnwi Imvc tllt tlicir inicn
LUitiH to miiKt niiitl inir in miip.irt of
Hielr cluinn, Hmt tlmt naid pnxtl will In

itiii.lf W. A, Hell, 1'. 8, ( 'tiiiiiniia.
t , on .Mniiduy

Aiinii-- t il. Itttri, vii:
J A M Ko lAWH(X,anriiirviilc( CrcK.(,,

II. K. no. Wll I fur the WU HWW. NKi.

noiilh, KatiK' 17 KuM., W. M.

U7.7AK HTAN'nt.V, forinirlv I.iiil.
MilUT, of Oregon, II, K, So.
(nil? for tit Hi HKt, HK4 NKi, ami HK

r, Mcrtlon H, H Houtli, 17

riu-- iiunif iw wltfimM'H: I'lyih. Klndtr
IJciijaiiim r. Joituiwin, Henry 1', Kviiiim

mill J.'fl'frt..N it'Kf.fy,oi On.
gon,

MH'HAKIa T, N'OLAtV,

l lmbf-- Land, Art Juti 3, K78.

NOTICK KOIt IMIH.IIMTION.
t'niUil Htaton Unl Offlcr,

The Dallei, t)reKtin, May 11, l!Kj:t.
Notice i herehv kfiveii thnt in .Nu,..

witli the pntviniiiiiN if the act of (Joiiuniu, uf
lime 1M, entlttftl "An not htr tht Knle nf
timleer laiitlit in the Mtitleai of Cnlifornia, ,

Nevada, ami Wliiniton Territurv," am

exKiioMi ui an ine ptimit; land utatet. hv w
if AtiKutt4, IHifJ, the fiillnwint; N!iHimii hav

on ,tn. itnA), njfti in tin ottice then
awmn

nun w ui'iuMt nf (ininite raJln, omnty of
Sno.i4.niUh, tuu of V;MKhiiiKt..ii, w..ni
HUllVIIIMI. Oft. IWIl, nr tlie HI IT filiate of tin

abKKV"ii
W 8K! ,HC' 'M' T ,ftH

IJevB a, Ak ofOranite FuIJn, county of
HnnhoUiiah, aUte of Wmtihititi, mvorn atnte-
ineii. .o. umi, inr tlie pinthne of the h

K., W. M, '
That thfv will otfer tiroof to liiw tl.ut tt...

laii'l H.nitht iiiore valmtlile for iu tnul-r-

atone than for aifrieiiltiiral fiirixwfti. ami t,.
eaUltliah their cLim. to aaht lantl leffore V.

I"", n. lyoiiniiiiMloiier at 1 niifvillf
jret.tn.

on .MolKlay, the loth Hay of Auiiati

'Ihev name an ltnttauo Churl. U'ssta....

nonae, (jt-v-e A, lal, Pan WinntiUt, of
(iranite Fall, ., Hy'm Ca.ly t.f J'rine-vill-

Oregon, and .Joel Al. Hn lth of But kley,

Knveloiea containing bida should
lie marked "Proposal for High School

Building" anil addressed to,
William llocgli,

Sw'y High Sehiail lloanl,
Prineville, Oregon,

.' '
al K iiiiKa, '

In the Circuit Court of the Stale of Ore-

gon, fur Crook county.
Nanuis Perkins, Plaliultr,

vs.
Philip Perkins, Defendant, i

To Philip Perkins, the alsive named

IXTIilXAMKl, TIIK STATU OK
OliKllON, you are hereby reuiiired to a(e
ieaj and answer the complaint (if the

alsive named I'lniiiliir In ths alwiv en- -

tltleil (Hiurt on or hclnre the Hall day ul
(h'tolier, A. P., Itsl.1, and you ars hendiy
notttied that if you rail lo apHar and
answer, the ptaiutttt' will take a decree as

prayed tur in her tiaiplaiut. That Is to
say, that she will take a decree fur abso.
lute ((iron's, for ever dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now elisting between you
and the I'lalnlM, and for the cosls aad
disbursclittflttn oftllts anil.

This sitmnuuis is published the Comk

County Journal, a weekly uewsaaper pule
llshed at Priuevllle. Crimk county, Oregon,

Uy;onlrrafM, K, Itiggs. County Judge of
the laid county, aniit urder made at Cham
bers on the tth day of August, A. K latvt.

Oso. W. Itiasss,
Attorney for ths 1'laiulilt',

al wtnaxa.
In the Circuit Court of the Slats of Ore

gon, fur Crook County.
Knoua Una, PtainlilT,

vs. t.

A. J. Ullt, ttefctldaut. I

To A. J. I.aue, the alsive named IV
fendant.

INTIIKNAMK OK TIIK STATU OK

OKKllON, you are hereby retpiircd to a.
Iear and answer tne complaint of the
alsive nalneil I'laiutitt' ill the ahovr vutilleil
(HHlrt on or belorc the lUrh day of October,
A, II.. r.irt, and you ale hen-h- liolilletl
that if you fall so to appear and answer.
the I'laiutitt will lake a decree as prayisl
for In her Complaint. That Is to say , (hat
he will take a decree for alMolote divorce.

fol ever dissolving the bonds of matri-

mony now g between yott and the
Plaintiff, ami for ths costs and dishuisc- -
meats of this sail.

This siilullKills is published in the Crook

CiHluly Journal, a weekly itewsapcr pul
lisheil al I'rineville. Cmuk county, Oregon.
hyonlerofM, It. Iliggs. t:unty Judgs of
Iht said county, said unter made al
Chambers on the till day of August, A. I.'
httl.

tia.i, W. rtissn.
Attorney for the PlaintllT.

ai.iif).
tu the Circuit Court of the Slale of lis.

gou, for Crook County.
I lara B. I'hiinl.lt,

Vs. '.
I.. W. Bennett, Defendant.
ToL W. Ilemietl.tbealstve a..l li

fendent :

IX TIIK XAMK OK Tllii STATU OK
OKKOOS you ars hereby required to ae
pear aim answer llie complaint of the

named Hlaimirf in tliv alsive entitled
iuurtomir before the IWh dav of Ik l,. 1st
A. 0. WIB, and you are hereby nolilicd
lha It you fail an lo appear and answer
the Plaiiililt' will lake a decree aa prayed
lor in her Complaint. That is to say that
ne win late a decree for absolute divon-e- ,

forever dissolving the bunds of matri
mony now eiistiiii between you sad the
Plaintiff, and for llie costs and disburse
ments uf this suit.

Thia Summons is published in the Crook
County Journal, a weekly newspaper pub--

at rnneviue. crook county, Oregon
by ordsrof St. K. Biggs, County Judge ol
ins said county, said order mads
Chambers on the 4lh day of August, A. II.
nail.

Olo. W. Uiasta,
Attorney for the I'lumnti,

Notioe For Publication.
fUnd "fee al The ialle., Oregon,

August t. urn.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

nainen settler has tiled notice of his in-

tealion to make itnal proof in upwrt of
nis claim, and that ssld pnwf will he
made lie mads before w. A. Ball, C

Commisiionel, at Prineville, Oregon, mi
Monnay, Neptemlier 15, I1, vii:

OMEK M.CYItl'S.
oi i uiver, Orcgsn, on tl. K. No. Wi, for
thew sy HK SWX and SW
NK'4 Section 13, Tp. 13 g., H. 13 K W. .M.

lie names the following witueses
prove his coalinuoua resdsnee losm and
uitivatioo of said land vis:

Xuma K. KcCoin and Walter K. Helfrich
ill bamouta, Oregon, ami Koliert P. John
son and bil liard A. Merchant, of Culver,
Oregon.

MICIIAK.I.T. NOI.AX,

Itegialer,

bailee alike apwl.iaeeit f

A4lNlslrlr.
In the County Court of the Stale of Ore

gon 6u Crook couaty.
In the matter of the i

of
Ward K. halusou, )

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed was on the .'lot day of August, A.
It.. IINKI, duly appointed Administrator of
the Estote of Ward K. bauson,
by theHtidgeof the alaive entitled eourl.

Any and all persons having a

against the said hstate are hereby imlilieil
to present the same to me at my home at

ulver, I rook county, Oregon, or to flee,
n. names, at i'rineville, within sis
months from this date.

Hated at I'rineville, Crmik County, Ore- -

Oon, August enl, vnti.

II. W.Uiisng.
Administrator,

K

Notice For Publication.
I.fiml office Ht Tlif Oil Iff,

' AiiKUft 4, um.
Not. if hfreUy ftivrn that thr folio rUtu

iitinnl rattier him lili-- , notice of 1mm Iq.
tntion to nmkf Hnal proof in iuiNirt of

sml that Hil proof will lw

rt U) tcfor J. J. Hmith, Cfmiity flerk, at
ruif rille, Oregon, on Ttifetflay, Kfptciiilivr

mi, it:
I. BANT A'

Culver, Oregon, on H. K. No. 617H. for
S SKyt, NEJi SVf'4 Section a, ind

W'4 ti, Hw tion tt Tp. I'lHoulh, Kangf
Rant, W, M .

He naiiits the following wltnewei to
prove his coiithiuoiu mltlenve upon anil

?. S9. Cllittt,

MilNKVll.l.K, OIIKtlON

jftttrmfjf t Xmm,

PIIINKVIU.K, OliKllON

PIIINKVIU.K, OliKllON.

PUINKVIU.K. OKKHO.N

IMUNKVIU.K, OUKOOS,

OlDi'tt in rimr nf AlEti.i'it, Winiielt Vt

ritl.KVIU.K,OKK(0.N

HiiavtcrtHl nmitH)- - dy urniktM) M

Hovoithtlr, V, liMtior. ltMlItw
nirnvr tt nt Mi atiu,

ntlNKVIU.K. illlKii(l

W. il. SNOOK, 1H. i
I'll t xlcliiii Hud sn;i:
rri.vKR, : : OllKtil

Am iri'mm tn nnswer irni
i"iml culls iniiiiitlv.

Jas. 8. Kcllcy,
Photographer
Highest Grade Work
lt)INI)i;XTPl r

Shaving
Parlors

Puwoll jr. Hydo, Pnip'a
Hhavlng

Mntrcuttlim
HlininlxKiluir

Bntha
A new Ull,i,.-- ,eV,4nl nss-lall- to

the - of Ull.
avernmaa il, to .late ami .lil.ll,

orsv riasa,

(' S. I.nnil iiiimhltmrr
Sliver Lake, Oregon

The must ncccaaililii cniiiiiiisa-li'iic- r

In the l.nki'vii w Innil ,,.
lice. ft8T"Tclciiiiii Colinee-tion-

The ThorouirhbreU Stallion

OPAL
W'i'l p mci'co Hi" season at

M. K. IlK.d'S STA1JLK
I'rinovillr, Oregon

a

Tprmc 'l0 ,or ,he Scon
$as lor Insurance

Q. Springer,
HHVHIIBM ll

'Draft,
Coach and
Carriaae Jor.tlS - s. se

imiiiK aliilliiiiia anil inures,
hIko it lew fining teiiina fur
sale.

Ha) slat k Bfood Stock Banch.

IlnyHtitck, ()re((in.

1

C. K. McDowell, Prop.

Tlioronnhly It ,u., n( t((l

fiunislied Tliriiiigliout.

4 rlrnu I'litti. KaleN ,
M antl $MTtln.

AccoiiinHxIittiia,, Br0 UitsiirNiaMl
in the city. Hample Ki , for

Coniniercial Travelers,

Uistonce Tclcili(ine Hlnti

in tlie limise.

appointed the Mining nauitHl raoni
deputy stock iiiigwcton:

J. r. I artwright, Hajr Creek.
Jim WikhIs, Ash wood
K. Stuirka, Suttn.
A. Morrow, Havatack,
F. M. Smith Paulina.
Itiacne Knox, Post
J. S, Houe, Holland.
Alex Mdi,(,h. Mantis
J. P. YanHuuten, Hay Creek.

C. S. Covlee, Hay Creek
Joe lliiikla.

Stock Inauectiir Crunk Couiitv.

tlKimuriiiei siaiiess

N. tt l hereby given that the mi.terslmi
ni was en the littli day at June A. I". bl
aepoiiiteit adiuiiiistiatiirnl the ltent H. I,
IUvImh, l,y the Imnly (Vmrt of the
.Mrtie t (ire,, tor Osis county.
All :eiona having elaima aaaiust ths sai,
estate will ,ieeeiil the saute te me, or to (leu.
W. hna, attorney for the estate, within
si i iieiiiiti im ,iale ol this notice,

I'rineville, June IMh. A. II lialS.
W. K. Havlkmm,

Aitutiiiiwtrator.

Arlia AtltNflsN.

Ily orUer or Siiintae Asseiulily, all av
segments and ,lmni iiuiM lie paid witloii
llie nientli in wliirh they fall due. Failure
to do hi Itrinir penalty of siihMnsinn aiel
when a monitor, iioini mu
warranty ,,,I i,.h, l.re
intatetl. It m tlie duly ofiui'iHbert lo pay
tlmr ilues. Inn It it mi: the ,Iit of Hie

Secretary topxuit into the hiitliaavs anil
ny way ami s'areli fur the nieinlMu.

All members ihu paying Mi, or la l'ore
llie last day ot the muiilh will re,rinl
lenn,iieio.

W. T. Fojile. Sceretary.

Notice To Contractors.
KAI.hU Illlis will he it.vive.1 by lb.

trustees Vf the First Pre.hvt,rian Church
ol l nurtillc. Oregon, until i oVUa-- l p.
August autb. I!n. r,,r the emllon and
compUMioij ufa rramei hun h huihliug at
I'rineville. logon. acconhng lo the plans
and siKvilicationi ulr al t r irM
Oalional I'ank,

The successful hnhler will Iw re, dire, I

famish a gl mi.i sumcirnl Isiml within
tea days alter the awanling of contract for
the failltftil tlicreor.

The right to reject anr ami all bids Is

hereby
All Wds should losaalnl and addressed

to T. M. Ilaldwin, Secretary.

Ilee T. laairwelars.

Scaled bids will be received hv llie
Oounly l ourt of I nsjk County Oregon,
iiiuil 5 o'clock p. in. Septcmiier 1st, lam, for
the erection of a bridge across Crooked
Itiver at a iut Just west of the city id
I'rineville. tire, according lo the plans and
afwrinratinaa M ,, m, r,llllllr
Clerk's office.

All tads must accompanied by cash
deposit or certilicd check lor live per cent

i tne amount of the hid, which shall li

lorteited to the in case the award
is made to him, and he fails, neglecu, or
renises, lor the penis) of iwo days after
in h award is made, to niter imo the

contract ami tile his bund in the amount
mpuml hy the County Court.

The right to reject any ami all bids

raiveiope containing bids must he
marked. "Hid for Bridge across Cnaiked
Kiver at Prineville, Oregon." and ad
dressed to

J. 1. Smith,
I'lerk of Crook County. Prineville, Ore.

Dated this day of August i3.

lice Ol s.i, of ,.,, I,,...,
Notice ii hendiy given thai tl,. ki.i.

iJinil tioanl will receive sealed hids until
Hwk p. in. on October 10. !!. for the

purciiase of the fallowing Sch.ail
unus,

XKofSWiiSec. KT. l.s. It on k
iaiis t, , n, i, a, in, i, e, is ,i w,.
01 ny, olK! and XV.y, uf.SW,

.,..s.To-.- l !... K. 4.1 K. so
in. . 2 IS. K. All of See

lion Hi and all of Section :i in Tp. 3 S II
44 East.

Appiicat'ons to purchase n, !, ,.,!.on the regular blanks in accordance with
llie law lor llie sale of school ,d,. ,. .

accompanied by ca-- h or elieek for one-fi-ll I,
of the amount hid f, , certificate ol pur.

liase. or if full payment is made deed will
issue.

o Inds will be entertained which .,. t...
less man !.'..) acre.

The right to reject any ami all bids i,
reserved.

Application and hids should braddress- -

n loii.i,. urown. Clerk State Uud Hoard,
Salem, Oregon, and Inarked "Applicationand hid lo purchase stale Ijinds.

li. (i. flaowa.
Clerk Slate Uud Board.

Dated this July III, tma.

Healed bids will l riogni2ed by
the Crook County High School Board.
at Prineville, Oregon, until 5 o'clock
p. ni. August Hist, I90S, for the erec
tion and completion of a brick ar.,)
stone High School building sccoiding

(

w the plans and srilicalioli
by John B. Hliipp, of Prineville,

tiregon, arehiu-e-t of the work.
All bids must la- -

accompanied by
casli deKisit or certified check in the
sum of t'aflO.OO as an evidence of good
faith, and no bid will considered for
any part of the work less than the
whole contract.

The party to whom the contract is
awarded will Is' required to furnish a
good and sufficient lund to Onajk
County within ten daya after the nt

contract is awarded in the full amount
IS,of the contract price, for the faithful

completion of t he contract. Plana and of
specifications may be seen at the Ui

Oregonian office, Portland, Oregon,
and at the County School Superinten-dunt'- s

13

oHice in Prineville. Ore-,,,- ,

Say Jasper- -

Can j on Twist a Hronc?

Well, Yea, If You'll let
me I'se My .Smith k

.'addle. They
are the only SADDLE
MAKERS in Crook
County.

Ja s i I m s t ,1 1 ,

J.IW..BOOINK

SADDLES ANI)
IIAILVKSS.

Makttr of the unlulira

totll'IUNKVILLK
STOCK .NADDI-i-

r. m i. of
srok.ne.'NsniaiKM

auiiJiuvDU unu tow
Bide nud Stride Bad died. Hlta,
Bpura, AiiKora Ohnpa QiilrU
and Hnukamaraa. Write for
Prloea.

l'riiifville, . . (Won.

r Fall into line
and order your niw iprln suit
from ihe treat Oik Eaael of

Strauss Brothers
0hTallan fee 2s Yws.

CHICAGO.
From ttart to flnlib ood quel,
ity ie the predomlnttini feel.
ure of all clothes mede to order

y thie well known tallorlne
home. No detail letoo inall
to be ilven careful ettentlon;
Tour perfect comfor,
their sole ,lm Ci! ( Hf
tore end look over the .plan-di- d

assortment of 500 leteet
and nobbiest petterna. Vewlll
quote you prlcei that will Inter- -

" you. Your i.tlitsction, ae 1
'ye, loluielyuereaieed. if

Saloman, Johnson & Co.

SMITH'S RECEPTION.

Wines, Liquors,
Domestic and

ImportedCigars.

Froprietors f the Prineville Soda Works.

Two rkoin South of
First National Bank.

CHAMP SMITH.
PRINEVILLE, OHt

I.SOM CI.KKK.

Any and all peraotw claiming wiveraely the
lam In are reittated to file

their clainw in thb oliic uo or (jefore the Haiti
loth day of Auxtttt, liKti.

uu'l-ii- iiH HAKLT. NOLAN,
HigiaUT.


